The Lower Platte North NRD is accepting resumes for “Assistant Manager”. The Assistant Manager is responsible to and receives guidance and instructions from the NRD General Manager. This position assists office administration of the district and the day-to-day operations. The assistant manager coordinates all project construction activities, programs and other district related duties assigned.

Candidate must be able to effectively explain complex and technical matters to the general public as well as governing bodies. Leadership, communication and public speaking skills are necessary as working with the public, committees, and boards is required.

Bachelor of Science Degree in the Natural Science or related field plus 10 years experience in the NRD system or water resources area preferred. Master’s degree in Natural Science may be substituted for 2 years’ experience.

This is a full time position with standard benefits package. A full job description is available from district office as listed below.

Resumes are due in the district office by Tuesday, February 1st, PO Box 126, Wahoo, NE 68066 or email egottschalk@lpnnrd.org.